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Unknown Heroes. had been gathered bore hy the Apostie. the ancient Shechem. The town itself Testament narratives. "And He must

e them and we know them not, Justin Martyr was a native of Neapolis. is long and narrow, extending Plong needs go through Samaria. Then

plain in garb and mien are they The name of Germanusi, Bishop of the N.E base of Mount Geriimm, and cometh He to a city of Samaria, wch

j,%y 4 their tiankleis lot, Neapolis, occurs in A.D. 314, and partly resting on its doclivity. The in called Sychar, near to the pnrçoi of
We hear not what they do or say' other bishops continue to be mentioned streets are narrow, the boumes high, ground Jacob gave to his son JoSeph.

)1et for wuary nionths ad yeara down to A.D. 535, when the bishop, and, in generuI, well built, aIl of atone, Now, Jaoeb' Well wa there. * * *

Wthout a inurmur. plaint or cry, John, signed bis naine at the Synod of with domes upon the roofs, as at Jeru- There ometh a woman of Samaria to

houunds who est their bread in teasi Jerusalem."-KIrro. salem. The population of the place in draw water. Jesus saitb unto her,
To Ilaily duty pas us by. Give Me to drink." Now study our

A~ i-kly mother, wau and worii, 
illustration, which in drawn by the

,rikt of cheorfuneans and wight, great artist Doré. Having done no, let

l eeft lo ee-for fest and joy is torii, the mind dwell upon the conversation,

TI w ork froi early morn till night. and its consequence:

I, steai cite hour frei drear- fate, 
lut. To the woman herself. When

Ti falter n the fardet task, 
self-oondemned, she seeks to change the

Mqild niake soite home tisconsolate, subject, and introduces a controversial

An\ so no peace or joy she md ks. topic ; but our Lord, bent upon the

A lttl csild, fa et with its fears- 
reoavery of this lost sheep, instructs

A gittl, int weity oldiand ga- ber in the spirituality of the worhip

A inan hent down by weight o years- God require. The place wa of no

Ail bravely go their bitter way. importance, whether in this mountain

ee the n d we know thenot, (Geriim) or at Jerusulem. " God is

\\ plain in garb and mien are they 
a Spirit, and they that worship Him

SI lain i their thankeey lot, 
muet worship Him in spirit and in

We lihear fot what tley do or ay. truth." The woman would feign dis-
leear uknotwhattheydo ory say.s ws.isfaction with this reply, and asserts

liroes unknown--through weary years ber confidence that, although He would

Theyo make no sign or outward cry, not settle the. vexed question, when
But iat their bread with bitter tears, \ Mesia th, which ishin, " e

And we, in silence, pan them by. Mouih aometh, whih Christ, lRe
wili tell un aI thingi."

The Wcman et the Well. Our Lord replied, " I that speak
The omanat te Wel.into thee. am He," What a wonderful

AINCIENT Shechem, rendered famous digooyery,
in Old Testament history by a variety d .
of deleply interesting circumstances, is 2nd. Consquence ta the citisenu cf

in the 4th chapter of the Gospel by St. Sychar,amd

Jin known as Sychar. " This naine 3rd. To the disciples taem elves, nd

beems to have been a nickname, perhaps Stuy wth muh praer
friom sheker, 'falmehood,' spoken of idols John i. 5-42.
in Ilab. ii. 18 ; or from sAikkar, John iv. 5-42.

'drunkard,'in allusion to Is. xxviii. 1-7
-such as the Jews were fond of impoa. A Touching Story.

ng ulpon places they disliked; and
nothing could exceed the enmity which o Miss Hauston by her friends, on

existed between them and the Samari- fo f or n y h reds, ta
tans who possessed Sheobem. Stephen, foot, for nearl a hundred miles, tHit

however, in bis historical retrospect, toe migHt teaks oher ta Jeas, for Hlm

used the proper and ancient name - te laf HRis bande upon er ad cure

Acts vii. 16. aer cf ber leproisy. he bd heard a

" Not long after the times of the native cateobivt preach on the Scrip-

New Testament, the place received the tues narrative, d tbought tbat tbe

name of Neapolis, which it still retainms herto lady et Fuochow eould isd

in the Aranic form, Nablus being one ber to ai powerfu Healer. Mime

of the very few names in Palestine Housten h id tpoo t ie hould neer

which have survived to the present day. ,orget tie poor gihl'e lo an cf bitter d

It had probably suffered much, if it ws appcintment en LrJe explained to ber

hot completely destroyed, in the war that te Lord Jesu waa ne longer

with the Romans, and would meem to upn oart i; but site hatened ta tel

have been rebuilt by Vespasian, and Tas WoMAN AT Tu Ww. ber cf Ris paoer t l te esl t

then ta bave taken this new nanie, for 
wcrst leproy-that cf tbe soul-and

the coins cf tae ith (f whicb there The Masiema, the Cruadera, and the estimated by Dr. Olin et 8,000 or set before ber "the old, old story."

are ciny) olf bear the inscription, Saraens bave each, ir turn, been its 10,000, of whom 500 or 600 are Chris- The leper girl remained for a short

Flavia Neapolis, tea former epitiet, mars a finally taken from the tians of the Greek communion, and the time in Foochow before returning
Flaviouba Neroie fr e pithea, mastrs in AD. 1242, by Abu Ali, rest Moslems, with the exception of home, and Miss Houston had cauàe to

paian. nd bas remined in Mooleim bande about 150 Samaritans, and one-third rejoice over ber having really found

"Thera ad aready bean convert ever mince. that number of Jews." . the Saviour, whom, with such a simple

the Christia aea bi under e u Tiere in ne ron te question that In the Gospel'by John, we bave one trust, although in ignorance, he haid

toter, Cd it ian prable u chur"h the preisent town ocupies the te of of the mont interesting of the New come to that city to seek.


